
With ell that, \u25a0 bare will s* a very lsr*;e attend-
ance at the a v >aux vivants. dramaUc and musical
entertainment, which is to take place next Thurs-
day at th» Waldorf- Astoria, In behalf of the Lying-
in Hospital, at 17th street and Second avenue, ar.d
ev»>ry ticket for the affair haa been sold alr<»ady.
Ml«s Edith Deacon. Mrs. .-. \u25a0:.:'. S. Alexander.
Miss \u25a0- stance and Miss Beatrice Prat:, Mrs. E. N"

Potter and a number of other matrons and yours;

Fir's will fig-ure in the tableaus on the ntafe in the
Wr ballroom at the Waldorf, wbJ wt'.i be ar-
ranged by Stanford White, with tapestries and an-
tique furnitur* from his own and Charles T. Bar-
r.py'a collection, to represent the salon of an old
Venetian pala e. The tableaus will be followed by
a French comedy, er.titied "1a Soiree du Siejre,"'

In which Mrs F MrXeil Bacon, jr.. and C. EjV»

Perrln wfflarrear, and the miisical portion of t?e
entertainment will be furnished by an amateur or-
rh«-stra. among the members of which are Miss
Kather.ne Baxrey, Mrs. Dave Her.nf-". M.->rri9 and
M:ss Marjraret Dlx. who have been holding rehear-
sals at Mrs. Charles T Barney's house in Faxk
avenue, under the direction of David Masr.ea,

pv>RElOX.—Advices from St Petersburg say

tliat rr.any charpf-s of repression at the polls

have ban made • - -\u25a0' Basal n pollute oflicliU;

the res I . -.arty at ooort la stiljendeavor-
;: •

CSOTT Onl the plot ;a-r:;i:i!-t the Jews. \u25a0

Iand <irr:::an L:e.cg^tt-s at Aigadxms
r :r-d their efßorts to rtacii ur. agraenMOt on
tire remaining points of The Moroccan pro-

.rratrme.
\u25a0 A dispatch from Oran reported

a aktra b nea the troops of ihe Pretender
smd thoaa of tne Sultan, the Pretender is said
to v.. pnpariz |IJ attack F-z. ===== The hearing- . • pari? -.va? postponed.

\u25a0
•

bm BOX ot CoVDI Boni: the countess

said she would oontin ~.s the application

*\u0084r •. ajvoj •

——
Th<- treasurer of Santiago

province and about $30,000 of the provincial

fusris ar^- reported missing. \u25a0 The Lnited

Steel Corpoimttog ia -aid to have sicr.ed
ajrrr-rrifcrts for uhc purchase of land In Canada,

Bfben a jrreat plant wOl be erected. \u25a0

DOMECRlC—Frealdeni Rooserelt. It was aa-
tiojnred bad been terited to nr>eak at the

Leexue of Mir.. ... ties •< ' o in Cticapr>

fa Cartful1""" It waa eald in Pittsburg

I
'

KttOXS In the defunct Enterprise

Vatici'-ai E?.rk • reoeive at if-ast oO cents
en tne doilar.

-- -
Heai-.n of^cens of various

mates m New-Orlean*. awaited the death of rhe
Italian susj-e- z*d of bavinc vf!!»w fever, to d«-

tern::r.e t^.e oraeatsoa by posi mortem exxrolr-a-
tion. rr

——
J^narin J Most, the ar.archist. died at

Cincinnati after a few days' Illness.
—

A
trcT.ar- .'it UnUMiIWUU. Penn.. celebrated her

10*th :'•• r. h ':-:•-\u25a0-; Ul ba the oldest
perscn ::. Western Peonaylvajila,

-
The w.l

of Mlfp Boaan B A^thonv sras -.Tered for pro-
fcate at PwOch^sTrr; all of her yruyeilr. valued at
» t to ihtr vomao'i suffrage cause.

\u25a0\u25a0 Btocka viere dull. \u25a0
-

Police Oom-
Bnsßlaoer Bingham f-t-r.l a letter to Mayor Mr-
O'"an Informing him of the 6hortajre In the
f cent fund of the Pol iDe] irtment dis-
Bweied by the Ootznnißßioneri Of Accounts; he
said sX-fieeretary Howell's accounts were short.
• Prtsident Pars.ir.s of the Republican
Oour.ty < orr:tni*.tee announced! the names of the
epeciai r orr:rr.ntee on re-, , rd \u25a0 .tr.ent. , , .
Cbi^f Engineer PJce of the Karid Transit Com-
mission ina preliminary r^port placed the blame
for Bilbwaj TiflflMt— partly <,n the company
and partly en the public. State Cnalnsan
Odd! • • ...ners denied that
he was- training Btoyveaant Plan for Governor.
r \ ;Bruce returned from '"olombia
end told of 'rinliti.ic •\u25a0 xt'trierices in the earth-
quak'F ihere. \u25a0 Thomas A. Davis at a St.
Patricks Day ciLner in rirange. N. J. de-
fiouncfd lawyers and State offlcjals who were
<- Lng the reform patty there. == The an-

al anise issued a Fta:e-

mem lefendtng the arorii of the
t^iard. == B. O. Howe, treasurer of U
CBg ft Mill111 snili 111 Railroad Company, died

*\u25a0- heart dteease in an elevated rai'.w..
\u25a0Con. • \u25a0 • for Ht-ir.r
pearir.p m the York? \u25a0 that only a
technical \nolation of the Saw occurn- Plaf Theatre. —-— Fire r'.rr.::.:-'-ic ;r.pr
O'Brien made public a list of new fli

THE WEATHER. —Ir : COT tO-4ay:
Fair and cold Tn< \u25a0 perature reaterday:
2-. _

•, 24.

"Then ;he conductor wanted to fight."

BLOWIXO HIS OVTX TRUMPET.
(X man Ln the suburbs has curM himself of a br*>nc!:i*i

»lin.er.i by :,]»'.liijfthe r!arlon*t.)

Since he was but a little bny
r.gs had not been etrcng:

He breathed but littU- here below,
Nor breathed that little Ion?:.

B"t when he sought a doctors aid.
That expert said. "Ifcet

Yn\ d be as right as ninepence, 11
You'd play the clarionet.

'

So off he went without delay.
Ar.d practised hour by hour.

Until he found i::s breathing gained
.• rapidly in puwer.

A caJcewalk gave him much relief.
Ae did a minuet;

He felt quite healthy when he played
Upon his clarionet.

And now onre more he's strong as teak:
He's often to be seen

EclipsinK every rc-mrd on
The "Try Vour Lungs" machine.

His neighbors are the invalids.
Their :.en-PS are all upset.

Because they have to listen while
Ik plays the clarionet. —

London Globe.

A London daily teltai a short modern ghost story.

A m;in was travelling- on a northbound train out

of London. Opposite him was a silent stranger.

his only companion. Between London and DarbT
no word parsed. Then as the train drew out of
DeVby he said pleasantly. "Oood line. this. sir. *h?"

Thu Ftrantrer replied. "1 think It a beastly bad l!r.e.

Iwas kilitd on it two years ago
"

One on the Flat Janitor.— She
—

They t*>ll m» that
Br:»;g>< i^ down with pn**umcnia.

He—Well, it's his own fault. He mme home, to
his flat intoxicated and fell apainst thr steam nadl-
ator. Of course, an intense chill followed.

—
Judge.

Mar.v European cities on the s^icoast use salt

water tor watering the public thoroughfares, call-
ing it a waste to make L.'e of frr«h water for this

purpose. They are tho more 6atlp:i»-d because cer-
tairi properties of sea water eliminate the neces-
sity of frequent applications. On the other hand.
salt water exerts a very deptru tttrt Influence on
tho paint and varnish of vehicle* and merchants
affirm that the salt is found everywhere, and that

Its deliquescence Is attended with harmful results.
And. aßain. salt water Is destriix tive to the pipes
and metai.ie linings, and the leakage of the pipes

kills vegetation in streets, parks and gardfns.

His Natural Mistake -Mr. Brcwnbeck (in the
bosom of his familyi

—
Dey'p grot \u25a0 new steam

u hiJ-tio at le sawmill, out at 'Potgum Trot, and
it's so pow ful prouiKK'us dat when it blows Us
howls kin l>* lieerfcd nxtgbty nigh two miles!

Old ilran'pawiIran' paw Brownbaca (who is hard of h.ar-tag>- Whs>— whaJ yo" »hv dat 'ar Mtferdist broo-
der's name was. BOAT- Frck.

WELL SUPPLIED WITH PEDIGREES.
From The Pioneer Mall of India.

Full many a flow»r of literature is bom tn blushunset-n in the recesses of me waste paper basketor. rmtyhe, hidden uwav on the ahe!f as an ofnclui«*.<ret. Here are portions Of an effusion, the hum-ble Hppllcailiinof unt who««, fathrr \u2666\u25a0nioyed a well-
earned p-nslon "by ihe ttrae lit- »;jvrup the ghost

"
WK»,a £.W.Urt-tyr per ?ap"l" *• res«vied from tnerubbish heap lam |i,rtIInches high, and mjrcl.est is jilnchtu broad. Ihav« a good long
equlllne ma. piercing eyeUshw. and Rood antedbrows on a stray -glovular face, hiKh cWk bmtVprojecting tyw with Kaihla-wh?at '-'lor co-n-"plexton. 1 \u0084m In full h!o,.m ..f my yc.iiih
and hav* paaseti Umbs aii.1 entered twieSithyeOr
of my I'f.-. My family has a hiaturv ihat tikes

\u25a0 \u25a0

•miced to ieuui uppUcait Uie oov«t«a post
*

••
"Twenty-five years.' said the conductor."'Is that so7* said :lie passenger. 'la this your

second trip?'

The Nevada ar.d California Railroad wanders
about a bit in the mountains, and its tra:n« go

at a leisurely rst*\ A mining .iian who travels
the road much tells of this illuminating incident
regarding an Eastern visitor on the train. "He

called the conductor," relates the miner, "while he
wa« passing- down the aisle, and sa;ri:

•' "Cor.iiuctor. how far 1? it to Hawthorne?'
""Fifty miles." said the conductor."

"Only fifty?" repeated Lhe passenger. 'You been
on th:B road very long?

A young woman from Australia has Just wort a
Eir.glnK scholarship in London under novel circum-
stances, according to "The Pa.: Mail Gazette. tf

Prom her colonial home she sent to a well known
professor In London a --record" of her voice, with

the request that he would test It on ;i gramophone

and Inform her whether be thought Ita .lualities
suffick: good to Justify her tn taking so long

a journey for an examination for a scholarship.

The professor listened to the "record." wass duly

impressed with the possibilities of the voice, and
wrote to pay he thought she Bright try. Encouraged

by this report, she reached England Just in t.me

for the examination, and was one of two successful
candidates out of 190 competitors.

"Vou mustn't kiss me untii we are formally en-

•Do you always Insist upon that rule?"
"I've'aiways tried to."—Life.

THE TALK OF THE OAY.

Senator Brandegee a»ks. ifwe adopt the prin-

ciple of free trade with the Philippines, and In

the future they are severed from us either by

conquest or by peaceful disposition and then

become territory of some foreign power, "are

"we then to ruthlessly sever all the ties which
"we have created and dismember the commercial

••relations which we would have establishej with

"them?" The question is a sad one. but lest It
bring tears to the eyes of the Connecticut states-

man it may bf (suggested that it ars a close

analogy to the case of the little girlwho fell to

weeping one day because when ahe should be

grown up and be married and have children
one of them might become a disgrace to the

family and be sent to the penitentiary.

An attendance of nearly 200.000 people a

month at the public school free lectures In this
city is a IfSestlv* index of the great work that
system is doing for aduit education.

§ spirit

which on Easter rriea: "Brothers! Christ le

risen 1 Let us go kill sor:
strips young women ;

\u25a0

\u25a0iUsfactortly laid until It is utterly extirpated.

Law Is law, wp auppose. bui 11 doaa -eem a little
to fine a letie- .ilatins; the

eight hour law just because hr worKei -
while after hours rath. Ipeopie g

out t:.

When German miners offer to risk their lives

in the work of rescue at the <,'rent French min-

ing disaster a grateful contrast is provided to

ihf international bickering and menacing there

have been over the Moroccan dispute.

Pome uncommonly weighty testimony and ar-

g\iinenT» in favor of a sea level .anal at Tanama

are being presented to Congress, to which it is

to he hoped due attention will be paid.

Professors of the University of Chicago are

at work trying to make an alphabet of the stm-

J*n language. Meanwhile Mr. Cnxnesie and
some others purpose monkeying with th* Eng-

lish langu

It begins to look n« if Win:- had frozen in

the lar of Spring.

in.in proTfnces mighi ostnrally join tLe Ger-

man Kmpiro— tbonzh Prussia would d.ul'i'.css

consider tho complications which mi^lit ar BO

from so prc.-u an addition to the jiuti-rrussian

i.ody slread rnnncd bj Unvaria :ind other

South (Jerman (*tat<«s and which mipht actnaU?
endanger Prosslan bcfemony of th<> emplm

Prussia has about .... ialinl'iiants. o;- I

decided majority of thi whole eaOCWJM «>f the

empire. But if to the 7.00U.000 of Bararta i)'•

2,ofK>.!itto of Baden, the 2..m<*o of Wflrtem-
berp and the L500.000 of Saxony, all more <>r

less nut: Pmssiftn. there wen- sdded the tv-

o<»O(>o<» Germans of Austria :>n<i the 3.000.000
of Hnnjfary, there would be an anli -Prussia I

combination of 28,000,000-a formidable body.

•\t present hotrever. we are not looking f";
"

any kucd Intestine ronfliet within the »»erman
Empire, nor for any snen stteuipt at Pan-Ger-
manic dominatloa <>f Enrope b« the Imagina-

tive writer in the "Bevue Bleue" sppean to

Lave evolved from his Inner consciousness.

On Tueaflay afternoon the boos* of Mr and Mr*.
Grant Barney Schley. In Fifth avenue, will be tba
scene "f the marriage of their dsagbtar, Evelyn, to

Max Howel! Behr. The latter will have Walter
St'llman. Car! and Frederick Behr. Evander H.
Schley. Archibald Reid. Joseph Simmons and Jo.

Wsßhingron as his ushers, and his broth?r

Hermann as bia best man. Miss Olive Schley. M'.sn

KatherL".e Leff^tis, Miss Aile^n Lawson, Miss Edith
liter and Miss Margaret Behr will be In at-

tsodanea on the bride. The ceremony will b* p«r-

formed by the Rev. Dr. William R. Hiinungton.

and willbe followed by a large reception.

Another wedding of the week will b« that of
Geo^-gre S. Brewster. son of Mrs. Benjamin Br»w-

oter. of No. 695 Fifth avenue, Is Miss saaar
Bosher. daughter of the late Robert 3. Bosher. at

Richmond. Va.. on Thursday next.

r»n Wednesday afternoon a concert for the benefit
of the Chinatown Rescue Settlement for <Jlrls. at

No. 19 Mott street, will be given at the Waldorf-

Astoria. Ithas been organized by the managers of
the society, among whom are Mi .\_ Boardman.
Mrs. Edward McVlekar. Mrs. Lawrence Greer.
George \V. Bramwell and William Jay Schleffelln.
The Flonzaley Quartet wi'.l figure on the pro-
gramme.

Another Lenter wedding will b« that of Miss
Ruth Bacon, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Gorhara
Bacon, to Arthur Cheney. &i the Church .if New
Jerusalem, in East 35th street, on April a. Miss
K.ite ile Forest Prentice. Miss Ruth Cheney. Miss

1Martnn Smyth. Miss Annett Whipple. Miss SttaSr
beth Bacon and Miss Faith tfimpktns will he the
bnde'e attendants. Frank t*heney will b« his
brother's best man.

Mrs. Benjamin Knower and Miss Margaret
are booked to sail for Europe on Saturday.

Mrs. Charles H. Lee gave a fancy dress dance
la« night at her house, in Gramercy Park, for
Miss Cornelia Le*. one of the debutantes of the
winter, a number of the guests coming on from
dinners given by Mrs. Benjamin Nlcoll and Miss
K!!en Mercer Atterbury. The costumes were of
the Juvenile order, antl among those present were
Miss Elsie nTSeoU, Miss Gladys Rice. Miss Ethel• ow.iln. Miss Katherine Atterfcury. J. Couper Lord,

nee Pell. George Kobbe and Miss Emily PeliCoster.

At the Waldorf-Astoria last nlCht a concert tookplace in aid of the Society of Italian Irr.mlgranta
and of Miss Learys Italian Settlement Mme.
Ketttea and M. Oiliben and Victor Herber' withhis orchestra, figured on th« programme, and among
those prcseal were Mrs. J. Plerpont Morgan. Mrs.Wmtaa Lanman Bull. Mrs. arles T. BarneyMm White. Mrs. Seth Low. the Italian'Canstf general and Countess Ra-.baudi Masseglla.
Miss I^axy and Miss Clementine rurniss.

/5* c
Matn HaZar<l PtMid an<s Ml« Mary FieldOf No. S West 37th Btreet. have ieft townro^Chat.m rtb. N. J.. and will spend the next few weeks at

t
the club there

"
at

Mrs Henry A. BarcUy has purchased JamesPitcher's place at Short Hills. N. J.. w^
*

futur. make her horn, there with her 08.Unma£rled daughter. Miss Clan Barclay. Her r^aS^daughter- are Mn, J. s. r,m.n and Mrs ft^SS\anderpoel. jr. Her son. Henry a. Burrlav «!
B»rrM Ml,. Bojalla Paul. ha, a country Jl^near the Baituarol Club.

««iry piate

SAFEGr±RDI\G TRUST COUPAXIES.
"We her* tic: S^riaTor Mfvcns and Awm-

Wymau VTalnwrigfa arfD come to an asrre^ment
oa the trnst compaaj reserve leslslatlou, for-

.->le work at the
present KOtoa of Cbe I^-^slarure. Both have
hltiuduwd bdHa irtldlare neariv Identical, the
6tfVf--9 Dseasnrc being d tact, Mr. Wain-
trr.ebrs otiglna] bill, amended in onl\ one par-
Beolsx E;tber bill, accordir.g to tie major-

bofll bankers and trust mmjwwj people,
*«".:: go frather tarn :. iln^ up the ever
vriden'^p breach betwwn tbese two fax-tors In
the r:r_tr:ail world than any thing else that
fcas been atterrpted for many years.

Both the Btereai and the Wainwrijrht bills
provide that a trust company in this c:ty shall
k«ep a 10 per cent ca^h reserve, half in its own
Ttsits a^d ball In tbe Weepies of another trust
eoir;!2i:y or bank. Both also require eucb an |
InstitUthlU to keep an additional 5 per cent r*-
mrrrf 'a bonds. Acoocdbls; -o Mr. Wainwright's
fcUl. this extra reserve must consist of bonds i

Of the United States or of the State of New- j
Tork. The Steven* bill includes both these ;

da&t-es of bonds p.zxd, in addition, the bonds i
of any mucicipality ia this state. The reason
given for making municlpai tmnds also availa-
ble for a trust company reserve is that New-
\'ork State bonds ar^ at tho present time ex-
treruely scarce, and not until th« 5101.000.00Q
tiexge canal work is well under way will there j
be enough 6tate bonds to po rodnd. The Stevens j
bill passed the BeOate last Thursday vitbont
a <llEsent:n)r vow, and le now in the rorrmlttee
of which Mr. Wmihwiight is chairrnnn. The
Waiawright bill is now on thinl refiding In
the Assembly, and, ac-ordinc to present plans.
ItIs exp**rtf-d D9 iias>- the lowv-r house this week
end ro to the Senate cornniiuee of which Mr.
Elevens is chairnian. Ithas Ixren rumored that
each rftshlinn :k in^;<ttnt <>u the passage of
his own pKTticular bill. \\> hor>* that this
T-nrifince of opiuion f not bo unyielding us
has l*een rrpresented and that a mutual a^reo-
trj<ct may be reaeh»-d.

The conservative bankers of this city and,
as told elsewhere in The Tribune thl« morning.
many promiiieut trnst company presidents fed
that the time L2.s eome vrbeo The trr.sr compa-
ni*«t of Th> gfi • -. old keep nu hand a certsin
part i,l lLeir Q>posltl For the reason That the
law Las never required then- Institutions to
maintain reserve? like national and suite t.rniks
they have been able t>. jjtow enormouelv. They
have yielded prolils * -

Induced bankers
to zive m\. ".ild EasMoned banking" and cr

-
Into

the :rast fffimpirjf badBCM, or. while holding
their l»aiik conD&cboss. to ally ihernsf-ires with
the trust eonpuries. Ten years csro there were
in thi^ stst« tbtrtj tAgta tru.-t oompsntaa, with
about P00t,0001,000 deposits, Ib-dSJ there nre
*l»hty-vne sucL indurations, witha bflUoß dollar*
In deposit*, or as much :is is deposited inall the
state and banks in the state. Thus
the banking; reserve for the whole state ha*
|.e.-!i cut down to ?u<!i zn extent that many
prominent hankers Lave t.-.ken alarm. T!,cr
Bay that be ... \u25a0 tremeadons amount of
Tjankin? is now done without reserves the
fluanrlsl itrncture of the state is becomins top-
Leav;.

\u25b2ltbcush there &re many etnlneat trust coni-

MAYORS* ASK PRESIDENT TO SPl*
Chicago. March 17.— The. mayon at t^T \u25a0*

cities In dirferent parts of Um \u25a0
• :r..rr B»T» **

ten to Pr«slt)ent Roosevelt inviting him to J«^an address to the tenth ABB \u25a0 uISBfiWW^J
League of American Stun

-
wiicO

meet In Chicago Septembt-r ZS. ."" m:d IS.

LORD GREY GUEST OF MORSiS K. JES^
Lord and Lady Grey will be CbS fiMSIS

••*
and Mrs. Morris K. Jesup at their boßSai a

**
son avenue, on the occasion of the:r r'.x.'. to 3*
Yjrk.the we«k aJter next, to attend 'J5« S**3*3

*
given by the Pilgrims at the U".*iiirr-Astor*

*
Saturday. March SI. In bOCsH «'f tas OJovemtf^eral of Canada. The Secretary Bf d:i:* -^
K«x>t, wia be one of th« principal spealtrs «J

'

lamgns*. and will. !t is understood. coa2r3
announcement by the *ar!

*
lbs 'sc' '-^X

autrstlons indispute between the I'c.'reJ St%^*jZ
Canada have been settled by that ttms. _j
th» negouatton* axe> on the point of

°°
B_S

and are expected to be broug:i -o *\u25a0
•
ue^E»

termination within ttie n<*i: c-.g-'- jr |f?jM»
Among the Issues In nu««st:on are ;^e protwj'*-
the ttsherles In m't-r:i*tlonai waters. l-^'-^Er^*.
tireat Lakes and the dt. Lawrence, the 'jt^i
fisheries dispute, the protection ot tse -j-t^'
Falls and regulaiioa of the water to be t*^*^power, the N*-w fousi Uanci ttihertes asd \u25a0"
minor boundary vli«;'u:r* m

The other speakers, beside* Lord Grey*"^. j
B«»cretary of State, wIU tn^lude t.*»s <^>tt*2r»tN'ew-Tork and former Ambasaa«lors Cio***
itnd Porter.

RECTOR OBSERVES SILVER JUBII>Bt
The silver Jubilee of the revtorate of '•*• -

Heary A. Pratt, uf the Ohurch of St OsiijJJll
:sth atre«t. gaotween Eighth and Ninth
will t>» celebrated by his jvartsalon.i\u25a0•* '\u25a0•>-&*' j.
«mn HiKh Maw wUI N» auajr by the r*ct«**^
o\-lock. as*:.«trM r.v Fathers C J rr%>**?'jf(
James M McDonnell, .\rchbi3hop *»*
«hturh dtjnitarlfa will honor thf otfWwVfrf#presfnee. The Rev. Henry A. BruHT. P***jTitdt
«'hutvh of 8t Agnes And a ciasdtuU* W^Sk
A^-ii.*. «U1 a-i:v« tit*nnaoq

MRS. ROOSEVELT LEAVES GROTO*
Groton. Mass . March IT—Mrs. RocseraK.

"'

President's wife, who can* her" yesrerday
tend the BBBflHßßttan exercises at rirctca AcsA^
hy Bishop WUUata L*.wre:.

- -
_js it«^

her son Kermlt ia a member. OBBSrtsd **J*[
\Vashla*rt^n. Mrs. Rt>ost- .-fi * Tf*

car. attached to a rejfiilax train, soo i-s*»
nled her In th« carrla«« as far aa ****•J*TM,n« RouKerel! took the. train U <»» \u25a0"

Washington to-morrow at 2 p,
~

S. O. Hozce. C. .v X. IV Tram*
Succumbs to Heart Diseote.

Samuel O. Howe, treas'.-rr ~? t.'te Ch!rs?s
*

Northwestern Ral.way Co=sra=y. di^j \u25a0nasafyesterday morr.ir.g '.n th» n:::-^ .-oe-j gj3
Christopher strett sta.-ion of the X:nti av»:ue •*•
vared ral!' H« was se'.ze^i w.^i &a attack £
heart dlseas* on th« tram r. h:» w*y doirr::*:
to his nfflce. at Tfa 52 TV,;j ytr-^-. wtu taksa c~t
ChrtstacAef street 1.-.»-.?:

-
>-er?

me::-al help could reach him. Mr.Howe -wa* slr^-
thre« years oU and lived at Xe> » "Wer.
«re»t. He wa? a taembsr ~T I_iraye::9 ?os^ i
.\. R.. and of the St. Nicholas BSdarj.

Mr H^w» boarded a Bouthfcouri N'tstU SMS*
elevated traffl at :25th street asd Et?=ti vm*
about 9 o'clock. At 34th atnvl K.« was Ktxadr:
ar. attack of heart troatl«. ar.d s*art*-i m \u25a0^••r
platform fnr air. As he reached tUe locr tecs-
bled and would bans faile-. hid ast a p****
cauyht him. He was helped out or. :*e B*^-
where the c^iu 3:r amiml 'o r^JUie r.la MSM
and he re-entered the tra'.n-
\u25a0

-
\u25a0\u25a0

N
-

-

\u25a0
\u25a0

m

DIES IX WATTING ROOI

Mr. ar.4 Mrs. Henry S. R»dm---!
and ire at Palm E*arh for to* r^TniindeTaf

Mr nnd Mr». Richard T. WSsev fe -,
from th»ir ir!*r.<i horn* off the <-oa*t <rf n~~??**
March :.V

Mr. and Mm Ral3h Pnntsn> rjir»ar,^.

Bm T^ J'kylJ'kyI ISlaad> *D<l W
"':i \u25a0" tM^S'-

Thomas Hteteoek has r^--,i -.v---.^.ler'» villa at Newport for 'ho muamtr.

Dr. and Mr. W S*w»rd W-hb. »- -
a _. ,

Una a few day. at W««|UagtOß -.. !*»
town yesterday.

' ""fc'=-B»
Mr. .irvi Mr* P»rr.br~*- r -.. ,-,« \u0084,

Joae.. Frederick Towns-nd Mar-!-. W^TWIST. of the BntUh Embassy at Wn..hi««reaT-iily Susan Towr.lfy an'l U»y.'- ~\ \u25a0i-lT'" *•
Palm Beach ™«» •»(

Mr. and Mm 00-dy.-^ Lh **\u25a0
-

-.-^k-,-,.
\u25a0taylrc wi-h Mr. ar.*. VTrs _- -. y^^T?**
Bilrmor#. N. C. hav» rmtxm '•«

Robert B. Roo»»v»!- •:- . *
t we p,^^.

lytn» seriously ill at him hr.u*. ia . '"•*
and. ow.na- to his advance \u25a0 -t^!!*
felt regarding hi*

"*'
7 »

NOTES FROv« TUXEDO PARK
TBy T'Jejra;- to Tb» Trtti -r I

Tuxedo Park. NT.-
-
.^.^known people cam* out I

we*k end BisUltUss. Th« day wis i2w.
the rr.njrs'.-rra of Th^n-1

'--. ''--w
Hasy parties were out all •!
coasting en the drives Out . . ""*

Mris. Charles H '--• - -
.w3

_
•pwlai *«r «ma sad r-

-
K $-£?*

night. Others whn al«r. . ,
aj

*
week T.d bouse parties «»-^ Mrs
Mr. and Mrr Blcfaard Korttmrr \i- *-\u0084 «

™

Lar.fear {Cento. Mr and M-, c^orre r^t
Warner Mr and Mrs R -

Mr t-i toJ. D. Layr.e. jr., and Mr. and Xn TUsm p"iv
mann.

'

Dinr.ers were (torn - ,- n»arty ererr «•tage J»rn*m H< 1:=? out oa^special train OOm mominc; snteitsam aparty at Klncrai*;. An . . Bn*sts mrra 1fern Mkr, Mr. and M~n Nc-ni- Whasmj-t
Mr. SBd Mrs. B*njara;r. tCtooO, i:.- ,-,« jfcj^T
ney j. BMtttfa and oth"»r' ofI

- "
ntta ~nie-T

Mr. an<l Mrs. On
—

.«. Mr tsd »-
ttapom H. P. Pell. M- in' Mn snfw,, £»
Mr. and Mr*. Leirls Brjyv«-sa--

- fe^Mr?. OsOTBS S. RobhJns. Mrs. C.-ar',es j.q,-^
and M!ss DomJnlek also rave -.::•-.-« to-s^- c
th-!r rottay \u25a0•«

Mr. ar.d Mrs W. W H"j.p:- *•&?* irrtvalgtaj
Ga:'.i".n

-
.---; nTMvr E : .\;r^ j^-

Law- !s In the Ad-re v:::a for t&a sprtsj •»
SCT^

Mr. and Mrs. T>.».><iore FYrUnsht^ran arrtrsia.
day tot o*«f Boaday. They w..: octrnpj ds%^
edo home ear!y r.-x' a

Among Thers wtoe ar« <»tt!-.~ th*lr nz'iftnread:r«?s for ear:.v «rr: z-
-

a.- Mr"a
Mrs Richard Detafleld, Mr and Kn lan« E~w
Potter. Mr sad Mrs Fred—:- H Bslsck Itis
Mrs. H. H. Rogers. Jr.. and Mr. sad Mrs. fsj
Tuck<»r-

Mlss Pauline L« R Tr—.^. !j'j^rerof It.e
ilrs. Araoa T. French, who we-t aco.d \u25a0 Jg>
uary. wilJ return to Tux^.n about Aj-

Mr- Araory S. Carr.art. who was aljo ats^,
win r«f.:m ra.r!y in May

T. Suffer-. Taller arrived *t Um Ttash C^ia -^
(Say for a few days. Other arrtra^ Tt-->
M!s» Tilford. P. Lon'.lard. Mr. ard Mrs. J. »
ward Davi?. M!s» DelafieW. if'ss Tu-10-ai
TL S. Honker. M'»s '"~^rT«r. Georr« F. Bitar

-
J. <J. V>o-agl?n. J. F. Talrnage and Mr. meO. Ibti
Abbott Ing-alla.

l«av« for Brazil In about t»n Amy*. Thirr *-.Ing at Mm. Branoni bans* in Ea*t :;^ »r>.?*'

It is an imposing vision. To" a certain ex-

tent. Indeed, it is a plausible one. and prr-

baps In certain circumstances commendable.
The Pan-German la not a bail one. any

more than the Pan-Slav or the Pan-Italian,

both of which have been so earnestly pressed

lor many years. It is simply a practical appli-

cation of that 'loctrine of nationalities which
Napoleon 111 sometimes advocated and some-
times violated, according to the way iu which
it served his selhsh Interest «. Theoretically, it

seems reasonable and right that political divis-
ions should be on racial nnd linguistic lines and
that all German communities should belonc to
Germany, all Slavic to Russia and all Italian
to Italy. In practice, however, the thin? is not

easily to be accomplished, for the reason that
In some provinces two or more entirely differ-
ent races o: inextricably commingled in Dearly
equal numbers. Parts of Bohemia, for exam-
ple, are halt German aud Lalt Czech, and parts

of Hungary are half .Magyar and half Ruma-
nian. Also, there must l>e considered the un-
willing] of a dominant majority race to sur-

render a province which it lias long ponsfsscd,

but which is occupied by a fragment or
-

other race. We do not suppose any Pan-Ger-
inauie propagandist would consent for a loment
to the giving up of the Wends or the Poles of
Posen to a Pan-Slavic übination.

Apart, moreover, from tliese general dlfflcul-
tle6 Inthe way of the Pan-Germanic programme
ns diseerned or imagined by the writer in the
"Revue Bleue.' there are Home speeltie and
concrete obstacles. Itmay be said that neither
Russia nor Italy alone, nor any other Interested
power, would be able to resist Germany. That
we may readily concede. But "if ihree or four
of them united, they might be able to offer
effective resistance. This predicted forward
movement of Germany would implicate Slavic
provinces in which Russia is interested: "lulia
Irredenta," in which Italy is interested; Hun-
gary, the people of which re bitti and inex-
orauly anti-German; Rumania, also anti-Ger-
man, in spite of its BohensoUern King; and
minor powers with Btrong national nnd ra«:;il

identities. Befon such a combination of re-

sistant powers
—

and the con:rnou menace would
cause them to comb.ne

—
even Germany would

be constrained to pause Besides, if France and
England were also to be threatened in Africa.
their rength ml{ also be added to the array.

In brief, this French writer's forecast of Pan-
Germanic aegresMun iiieans Germany against
practically all the nst of Europe, which la
something we must decline t-i expect.

It ia ungracious to speculate upon the death
of a reigning sovereign, but if we do so. there
|la no c«rtali»ty, and perhaps \u25a0• -t so much as a
probability, ttiat the Austru- Hungarian realm
will be broken up at the end of Francis Jo-

;wph'e reign. We rather expect and certainly
!hope to bee it continue unimpaired un ier his
Isuccessor. But if it bhould at auy time and
1 for any reason be broken up, it* disposition

would be determined by no one power. Italy
would certainly move to regain her unn-deemedIprovinces. Hungary would stand inflexibly for
her own ancient independence. The Slavic prov-
inces would either gravitate to Russia or rise

Iinto a restored Kingdom or Bohemia. The Ger-

PA X-GER I/1VIBM AOATSr.
The spectre of ran-f»erraaTjl«in is again <*on-

Jured up by a writer in the "Kevue Bleue" of
Paris, whose forecast of the measurable future
is a rlklng one. Upon the death of Francis
Joseph (abslt omenX he thinks, Germany will
seize the (German-speaking provinces of Austria,

thus extending the Hoheniullt-rn empire from
the Baltic to the Adriatic and making it the
greatest Mediterranean p«(wer. Thus Italy's

hopes will be crushed, the French and English
-inns in North Africa will be menaced

and Russia will lie shut away from the rest

of Europe. Moreover, Rumania already has a
Hohei;. dynasty; the next Queen of Greece
will be a sister of the German Emperor, and
one of that Emperor

- - -
made himself a

riue Magyar scholar so to flt himself for
the Hungarian throne; besides all which there
In a practical alliance between the Kaiser and
the Turkish Sultan. So the outlook is. accord-
ing to this writer, for the OennHn Empire pres-
ently to front uot only upon the North Sea and
the Baltic, but also upon the Adrianc. J^an.
Mediterranean and Euxine, and to fulfil Momm-

sens prophecy of its domination of the enure
European Continent.

Popular prejudice against English ideas and
institutions may account in some measure for
the hesitation of the French people to accept

a plan that has been approve.! by irly all

the other civilized nations of the world. How-
ever, If such a sentiment has exerted any influ-
ence in the past, it would nppear to be less
potent to-day than it was ten or twenty years
ago. Now that the last important technical ob-
jection to taking the step has disappeared,
therefore, it would not bo surprising if France
should formally commit herself to the project

when it Is next presented to her Senate and
Chamber of Deputies. »a

Another obstacle in die way of co-operation
was a singular disagreement between British
and French astronomers regarding the differ-
ence in longitude between Paris and Green-
wich. Time changes four minutes for every
degree as one goes eastward or -tward. and
though the computations of the experts were
only a few seconds '.part it was necessary to

eliminate the discrepancy entirely before it-

would be feasible to say just how fa back
French clocks should be set when the new

programme took effect. Within the last thre»
or four years an Internationa] commission has
made a fresh determination of the positions

of the two cities, or. rather, of particular land-
marks in them. On that point r harmonious
conclusion was readied a few months ago. It
Is conceded on both sides of the English Chan-
nel that if Fran \u25a0 alters her standard at all it
should be to the extent of 9 minutes and 21
seconds.

UJTTTERSAL TIME STANDARDS
The proposition I\u25a0 enwicn time the

legal stand! \u25a0 has. ai
"Nattire.

'
:\u25a0\u25a0 ntt-r Vo

uce that it will
receive leg \u25a0 n, but at lenst two
pretexts foi lent course
have been remoi
seriously discussed by 1 en nnd
\u25a0cienth fell into line
only a few years ago, thong!) the difl
in time between Madrid ana London is _\u25a0

than that between }';;r.s and London. Practi-
cally the whole of Europe no* Trnnce
tir..j Russia,
projects f having t tn hour

bould all
hard!} to add. ad plan twenty

dl«i«*ly abut spaa its pre* sa "f supply.
They can Ix.th t>e ni.-ni.- fully avaiialile within
five or six years, and trill
needs for twenty five pears to coma. This, as
we have said, would sava much time nnd money,

and it would not involve tin l«.s« of what h:is al-
ready been spent ->n the Catakill BBjn

though we could well afford to lose those thou
sands in order to saw alUlona. Tor the
Catakin scfejeme would merely be postponed. I'

will tw> rememberod thai the original scheme w:t>

to take the water of both Dutches* and Ulster
counties, but that of 1"
Dutohess County is reopened, H will l>e p
to return to thai original p lete it.

: -• the work a
and in Hudson \u25a0

wasted, but would simplj have been \u25a0

.
if thus '

shfill be fulfilled. w<
apply to •

half <vnti::

CBAXGITSQ WATER PLA
The last week has t-een some marked and hope-

!ul changes in the plan of campaign for increas-
ing the water supply of this city. The municipal
authorities in Brookljn. as we bare hither!o
hoped they would and suggested they should do,
have challenged the validity of the law exclud-
ing em from Suffolk County by enterinj that
county and taking from it something like a mill-
ion gallons of water a day. Preparations are
being made for a great extension of the system.
Hnd there is ab yet n > indication that the Suff.-ik
County authorities mean to tnvoi, the law
against it. If they should do so, it is not im-
prul>able that they would be bt-aten in the courts
with a decision that the law waa unconstitu-
tional. At the fiaine time, radi<-al action has
been taken at Albany, in the Introduction of a
measure repealing that iffolbIV.nuty law and
also the law debarring New-York from the
Dutches* County aratsrabad. There seems rea-
son to look for the enactment of this measure,
since it is understood that Suffolk Court no
longer opposes the taking 3t its water, while
Dntcheas County willprobably t>e quite conu-nt
with such an .rrmneut for indeniniiy as the
Siau- Water Hoard has effected in the case of
Ulster County.

Now, the city hag already made plans for get-
ting water from rjfcstsr County, regarding itself
as bopetaasty debarred from thai other sources,
and bas spent much tnooey on tlje work. <;ener-
ally fepeakinj:, it is not wdl to change plans
uii»-n they ai" once begun. *in<v the change iS
likely to cause delay and loss of the money al-
ready spent. In this ca*e. however, no Such evil
results wiil follow. On tht contrary, if Suffolk
»>nd Dutches* uutit-s are opened to it, the city
will save both time and money by going to them
first for its water. In Suffolk Cotmty, Brooklyn
can double its preasni sapply in a tithe of the
time lad ht a tithe <jf the expense that the Cat-
skill project would enuiil, and it willbe water
of exceptional purity. Indeed, the saving of
time would l.e so great, and the need of expedi-
tion is t>o urgent, that it would be little lasi than
<Tiniiu«l to neglect the Suffolk supply in favor
of that fro the Catskille. As fur Manhattan,
there is no doubt timt Itcould Increase its tsup-
pty to the extent of from Su to 75 per cent mnca
more quickly and much BBOra cheaply from
Dntchsss than from ClMer County, und it would
be g\iite inexcusable for it to neglect the former,
ifit were opened to it. Infavor of the latter.

The city should then, if it can. UMll.' this
change of plan and saak its laereaaed water
tu'TPIJ xirst ia these two oouuUes wnich imme-

HEADQr f A'l CVLEBFA.

The chief enjnneer of the Panama Tanal has

taken a sienificar.t step D removinc his head-

marten from Panama to Culehra. From \u25a0

practical and technical point of view the chance

Is desirable. InPanama he and his staff were

several miles from the canal. At Culebr they

are <l!rect!y on the line of the canal, and at the
very point'where most of the work is to be done.

Tirr.e ud effort will ba saved, a closer touch

with the whole work will be maintained and
en excellent moral effect willbe produced upon

Uie workin? force. Hitherto, some of t. \u25a0 men

may have been inclined to draw invidious eon-
trasts between the lot of the engineers, in the
haudsome and commodious pain™ on the Cathe-

dral Plaza, and thnt of the laborers, in camp
among the Jungles. Unreasonable as such con-

trastß were, it Is well to have them and all
pretence of an excuse for them abolished.

The move is an effective answer, also, to the
output of some of the half-baked, snap-shot

fault-finder* here who have been railing at the
\u25a0-nnal administration. We were told the other
day that the lief engineer and his stafl kept

themselves in sanitary quarters in Pana:- and
would not risk their lives amid the borrora to
which they sent their hapless sutwrdlnaies. But
now of their own volition Mr. Stevens and hib
aids are going out into the jungle to live uad
work—even to that grewsome spot where, ac-
cording to a recent scribe r>t superior inspira-
tion, there are no sidewalks, no electric lights
and no social resorts save a r^ttiiug room an-i
a cafe., nnd where horrible dictul

—
rains!

W« are inclined to think the Incident willcon-
vince most I>t«ple tLat the camps at Culebra
and elsewhere along the canal are not exactly
a cross between Tophet and Gehenna, and thai
cur engineers, from the chief .iown. are really

• to work without any fu?<s or '"athers.
Itis only just to add that this mov* is in no

respect to be interpreted as a condemnation of
>';-. Wallace*! policy in flrst establishing head-
quarters in Panarua. but rather as a vindica-
tion of it, since he rery which
now make it desirable to have the headquarters
at Culebra made It formerly iubt ns desirable
to have them at Panama. For the first year
and more of our work or. the Isthmus the chief
scene of activity w.-i^ the city of Pr'maina, where
wnterworke and \u25a0ewsn and paveraents were to
be constructed and where a vast amount of
organization business was to bi transacted. So
long as that work was in hand Panama was
the proper lace for headquarters. Wlieu itwas
finished, and the scene of chief activity wa>
shifted to uiebra, It was fitting to < hange the
site of headquarters. That has now been done,

nnd the Incident is an Index of the progress of
the enterprise.

THE DELAY AT ALGECIRAS.
Furtl.r work at Algedrai has been put off

1until next Tuesday. On that account some have

injudiciously been sayinc: the onferonee is

doomed to failure. The fact is the postpone

ment IInot at all ominous. It miKht almost

»*> retarded as auspicious. Its eauae is sim-

ple The French and GerMl envoys are not

plenipotentiaries. They went to Alceriras un-
der linrd and fat* instructions, and every time

they hiive found it necessary to depart there-

from in the least degree iln-yhave had to send

back to Paris and Berlin for permission, and

flat prooe>* has taken time That is the cause
of the present delay. The probability la that
they will pet from Their home governments be-

fore Tuesday modified instrtu-tions which will

enable them to effect a settlement.
The dispute is twofold, over the bank and

over the police. Cermany wants all the sizua-

tory power* to shßre equally in the bank, while

France thinks that >>ecause of her far greater

financial interests In Morocco than those of auy

other ehe should have a greater interest in the

bank. That French view Beem reasonable, and

willprobably prevail. In respect to the police.

Germany appears to have accepted the proposal
that the" force shall be und.-r French and Span-

ish command, but insists there •hall be an In-
ternational and neutral inspector general, who

f-hall be stationed at Casablanca and shall be

the local commander there. Prance, on the

ether hand, js understood to accept the proposal
for an inspector genera 1. who shall be an inspec-

tor but not a commander, but to object to his
being specifically stationed at CasablaJica and

beinc !n lontrol there.
It will thus be seen that the rwo contestant

powers are prerry near an apreemeut. an<r there

Is reason to expect they will fully reach It in

a few more days. If 80, each willhave yielded

somethine and each will'have pained some-

thing and both will have recognized what has

seemed to us from the beginninp the salient and

fundamental fact of the case, namely, that there

has been no nie involved so vital that they

could afford to quan-ei over ir

P»t-i Facts On!.
\u25a0 \u25a0ml Wanted in*
ATr. »• rr- r.-.k ... 1 in *-*
AbUqum ... . f> S 4
JU-U R K 4
Art ExhiU:;-ir.« and Rales .1 9 »-«
Aortlcr. Sai*» r.rtl Batata . I IS 8-*
Atstctmoblie* . 1 s 2Striker* and Broker* ft « 1-2
fiir.kir.*mr.t mauUal 5 7-
Brrwulyn A.iv. -uwnsentt 4 * I-*1
Brooklyn fvapsKs 1 for SaJe 1 JJ &-"
Du*::.t»» i';amf* 1 31 1

C*rr- C!«*Liiin* • 4 1 1
City HoieU 1 13 1-*
City Prpr*T!v for Sale 1 12 fi

City Prupfrtr I*UN 1 14 «
Country rrcr'rty ta Ix-f 1 14 «
Courirr Prpfx*rtv (or >«)e 1 14 1-3
:.- « i
i"er.::*t» ....... "

4 s
J»ome>;i'- Situation* War.ted 1 4-7
Pri-sf.mafcinK and Mllitner}' \u25a0 \u25a0 _ 5
1-r o-di 4 •-»
»r>-roods 4

-
1-*

ITr-«c<l» • J"5KkaplorrD'Yit Asrtk-ia» l il "";
£xrunucn* •"•
j.. •"• 7 S-Jror'C B>«otta •'• •' 1-2

Furr.nur* 4
Furnifh'-i iMif*to l>eT. Count--> .1 I*

"
F"i;rr.:>r<-i ItaosatoliM 1
H«-.; (famed i » Jl
taacmeucm

_ *j
lon* iskoHl Bssi n»tMt» ru fi«u

—
l M f~v

;<rr^1»;ar..1 Krai Enate lor fiaie 1 1* B-*»B-*»
'

Jxwt . 1 1l
Msrrtasc* »n<J I»e«th* . l \u25a0

•
>\u25a0..;•• :,. 4 2 •*-«

«\u25ba"\u25a0»:< s'«rafr» 1 15

Ortcatsl
- •'• \u25a0 II

risunr* sM "rcane
* \u2666

r-t.: A.ccoiuitbnt( 4 » i

J-;;i
-

B
v 9-^

(

T.-r. CaU-te.. 1 1!s J~*
I

EMata L«in» 1 3 +
B»-<i:ninr,if 4 1 ;J

•
ifw<nss » « I

*
er+< .a; Nntir»« i
fiteair.bo»t« 1 11 8
fja—illlut 4 1 4

•Vu-t V
~u:i«crl;)i!cn R«te« 1 •_

«-•'•9Vj»t <"rir.j.ar!le» •*> *~;;
VaJbr^::*.- Bad '"taw 4 1 »

WTntri ROMI • I 4-«
A;pare! 4 J-"

Work Wan: <•1 1 H \u25a0

-

pnn.v iupi) who assort thnt trust companies ne«l
• not maintain as< lar«e reserve* a» nre required

nf bauks. yet tlie opinion na* l*»en painiuc

amoni: tbein that some rworve is m-e^ary

to zm:\-<\ the puhli.- apainst financial vicis-

situde. The trust nipanr m«n of this state

have accord, r.sly a erred that thoy would not

fijrht | reserve -luh (is il provided for in the

Stevens and Walnwri-i' bflla, so it only remains

for the rivals to reach iB acreement.
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AT THE WHITE HOUSE.
\u25a0

u*aiali wa*

\u25a0

\u25a0

\u25a0 •

\u25a0

• • had a

-

Abotxt People and Social Incident*.

JXzxoZltnrk Sails Srtbunr.
SUNDAY, MARCH IS, I90&

\u25a0

Senator and :.-«. Dryden tr.tertair.M at dinner
to-nftfht In honor of the German Ambassador and
Baroness von Sternburg. Among the -\u25a0uests were
Jostle* MeKenna. the 3w:=s atbrister, Senator DO-
lincrham. Colonel and Mrs. Bromwell. < v.mrr.issloner
nnd Mm. James R. Garfleld. Mr. and Mrs. Pinchot,
Mr n-i Mrs. Gordon-Cummins*. Mr And Mr*.
Elli*. lira. Townsend. Miss ShtrriM. Miss Lans;ham.
Miss Bnggm. Mr. Hobart and I nlone] and Mrs.
Ku?*r

GtneraJ ard Mrs Draper had as Kuests to-nisht
th*» Brazilian Ambrvssador and Mrr.e Nabueo. the
Minister from Norway and Mme. House. Senator
Brandegee. Representative and Mrs. W»eks. Repre-
\u25a0eetathre an<l Mrs. Laraar, Coior.el and Mtm Br-
mons. Dr. and Mrs. St. Georire Tiaii Mr. and
Mrs. James Marlon Johnston. Mr. and Mrs. Will-
lam Corcoran Hlli. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Lee. Mrs.
Auder:ri<rd. Mrs. Hlnkley and Captain Cto*«r.

Representative and Mrs. J. Van Vechtsa Olcott
will have as their guests next week PresidentpPjrr» nf Kenynn College. Ohio.

NOTES OF SOCIETY IN WASHINGTON.
fFroin The Tribune Bufau.l

Washington. March 17.—The French Ambassador
ami Mrn<j. Jusserand were the (Beats of honor at a
dinner tn-niplit giv«»n hy Justice and Mrs. Bsnjy
B. Bmwn. The guests Included General and Mrs.
Bates. Representative and Mrs. Hear, Representa-
tive Lovericg, Miss Covering. Repr»'»'»ntarr.

* and
Mr?. Butler.

-
nator Warren. Mrs. Stanley

Matthew, Miss Morgan. Miss Dayton, Dr. Swi?her
and Mr. Srnalley.

NEW-YORK SOCIETY.

During th- four w»-ek3 which lulsi win bstwasa
fo-<say and Esster th<* faahtoaahla set willrecuper-
ate from the fatigues of a pay winter and prepare
for irhat promises to b«& r-.r.lllar.t post-Ea^rer ??a-
B0&. Marsv willco to Lak^wnod. Tuxedo. Ardsley,
'""hatsworth and other suburban resorts. Pnne will
open th«»ir country house*, especially those wv-i
hare glares in th* Meadow Brook district of Long
Island, where huntIn* Is now in fullswing. Other*,

apaln, r*at Alken. Palm Eesch and other 3outh-
ern resorts. In one wori. now that the opera has
closed '.ts doors and has ceased to be a rendezvous
on three nights a week for society, the- latter feel*
free to ttar in various directions.
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